
  

Dyspepsia of Women 
Caused by Female Disorders and Cured by 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

A great many women suffer with a 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to vield to ordinary treat. 

ment. While the symptoms seem to be 
similar to thosé of ordinary indiges- 

tion, vet the medicines unive mally pre- 
scribed do not seem to restore the pa- 
tient's normal condition, 
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Mrs. Pinkham claims that there 1s a 
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a 
derangement of the female organism, 
and which, while it urb- 
ance similar to ovdinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved icine 

h not only acts as a stomach tonie, 
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If any eonsideral iber of the above 
symptoms are present there is no remedy 

se nun 

ive quicker relief or a more per- | 
¢ than Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

t has a record of a over forty 
years of cur 

of pao h ta medics) native medici- 

nal roots found in oup forests and con- 
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or 
habit-forming drugs. Its Ingredients are 
ail printed on the bottle-wrapper and at- 
tested under oath as correct. 

Every ingredient entering into "Fa 
vorite Prescription ” has the written en 
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the several schools of prac 
tice—more valuable than any amount of 
non-professional testimonials-—though the 
latter are not lacking, having been con- 
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients 

in numbers to exceed the endorsements 
given to any other medicine extant for 
the cure of woman's ills. 
You cannot afford to accept any medicine 

of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well proven remedy or gKxowy 
COMPOSITION, even though the dealer may 
make a little more profit thereby. Your 
interest in regaining health is paramount 
to any selfish interest of his and itis an 
insult to your intelligence for him to try 
to palm off upon you a substitute, You 
know what you want and it is his busi- 
ness to supply the article called for, 

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Peliots are the 
original "Little Liver Pills” first put up 
‘by old Dr. Plerce over forty years ago, 
‘much imitated but never equaled. Little. 
{sugar-conted granules—easy to take as 
candy,   

COMMERCIAL COLUMN 
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest 

Market Reports. 

R. G. Dun'd "Weekly Review of 
Frade’ says 

Trafic delays, high money and 
some unrest in the ranks of labor 
have not yet checked commercial pro- 
gress on the whole, although in Bpec- 

ial industries o: lities that the re- 
traning influence of these adverse 
factors are felt irregularities 
of temperature alse provide the 

week's trad: with less uni- 
formly glowing descriptions of retail 
distribution Wage earners are agi- 

thorter hours ating for more pay oi 

industries, especially in in several 
the raflway Already manu- 
facturers and ealers are making 
plans for the gi giness on 
record in jewelry other holiday 
nes, 
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Wholesale Markets. 
vy ¥ 

PORK 
18.50: mess, 18.00% 

COTTONSEED O11. 

crude, f. 0. b. mills, 
nominal 

SUGAR Raw, st 

ing, 3%: 
molaase 

POT 

short 

centrifugal, 
ngar, 3 

ATOES 
Bvr anata 

1.006 1.1 

VHE AT No 
tor: No. 2 RON 

Northern Duluth, 

No. 2 hard wis 
CORN No. 

56 1. o. b. aflos 

No. 2 white, 554% 
was without trans 

unchanged 

closed 495% : 
OATS Mixed oats 28 

381%: natural white 
24 4014 clipped UE {i 

aq ¢ a 3 39% @ 43% pounds, 

Januar) 

December 

Live Stock. 

BEEVES 
Aressed beef in 

native sides, T@ 9i%e. pe 
Texan oaef, 6@ 7%. 

CALVES Wegate me and ETrARSHT. 

not wanted. Veale, 4 504 8.60: eully 

and little calves, 3.504 4.00: We gt 
erns and grassers, nominal: dreszed 
calves, dull; city dreoased veals, S86 

13¢. per pound; country ‘ressed, 7 
12¢. 

Chicago CATTLE —-—Faney steers 
6.795@ 7.30; »  mmon to good, 5.004 

6.65; cows, 2.76@ 4.20; heifers, 2.5 
@ 5.2 bulls, 2.40 @ 4.20: calven 

4.76@ 7.75; stockers and feeders, 

2.26 4.50. 
HOGS 

@6.62%; 

New York 

dull; fair 

“f 

» 
FA 

Choice heavy ships ing. 6.556 
light butchers §50@ 6.60: 

choice light, 6.45@ 6.55; light mixed, 
6.30 @ 6.40; packing, 5.50 @ 6.40; 
pige, 5.26 @ 6.15 

SHEEP--—8heep, 4 
ings, 5.50 o 6 25: 

Ww ORTH REME MBERING 

Traveling in Bpain 1s not expen. 
give, the charges In comfortable 
hotels being oniv $1.25 a day, | 

The Canadian wheat crop for this 
season is estimated at 90,000,000 
bushels by a Montreal writer. The 
1905 crop amounted to $5,000,000 
bushels, 

J. B. Martin, an Ohio 10 
own lavge mining properties 18° A) Alas 
ka, awerts that he wil give $500,. 
000 a year to the cause nf prohibi- 
tion. 

60@5.75; Jaan. 

amb, C.00&G 7.60 

  

  

STATE OF PEENSYLVANA 
Latest News Gleaned From Various | 

Parts. 
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During i ealons 
Valinsky, a con 

nandoah, 

Tage, 

miner, 
involved in a 

quarrel with his wife which resulted 

in his striking hor over the head witl 
i heavy cane. Bhe wag removed to 

the Miners’ Hospital where she died 
without regaining consciousness, Val. 

insky was promptly arrested and 

ommitted to prison He offers no 

xplanation for his erime other than 
saying that his temper got the best 

of him and he was not himself when 
he struck her. 

liam tract 
Shot become 

Bears, which are numerous in Mon 
roe and Pike Counties, are giving the 
farmers no little trouble. A bear wae 
seen near Broadheadsville and a 
posse of farmers formed to capinure 
him. After an all-day hunt the ani- 
mal escaped. 

Two large wildeats 
cornfield of Eiliott 
prominent farmer east of Newville, 
and after (Hrashing two dogs at. 
tacked Mr. Boldosser, who, after gn 
exciting encounter, managed to kill 
tue of the animals. The other fled. 

entored 
Boldosser, a 

If more than ordinary skill in of the 
game to the winning nla 
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ALFOoRNIA Fic Syrup (6 
San Fr AMCIzco. Lal. 

PUTNAM FADELESS 
MONROE DRA G : CO Unionville,” 

a ————————————— 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
'3.504,>3,00 Shoes 

BEST IN THE WORLD 

IMMIDIATELY 
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STAND FIRM 
‘When you buy an 

4 OILED SUIT 
'\or SLICKER 

3 4 - 

/ i i FOR EVERYTE TA) 
: Wer hoes 88 * : 3 

Ter W. L., De uglas Wome 
Children's shoes; for si: 

they exoel other 
EE Ea Ei OB f8emand x Lo Under U. 5. i 

sOWER's | Government Inspection 1 
| Ef Po Z - 

(Th The Southern Cotton 0 Cone ay 

PEASIONFG UR X AL : ' prices and inferior shoes. Take no substie 

Pay Addre ead insist upon having them. 
Indians sve, Wa Fart Color Egeiets used; They will not wear brossp 

Marks Solicit Write for (llustrated Catalog of Fall Styles 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Dent. 15 rocklon, Mass, 

i 1 could take you into my large 
factories at Brockton, Mass. and show 

| you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
| are made, you would then understand 
| why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater value 
than any other make. 
Wherever you live, you can 

Douglas shoes. His name and | 
en the bottom, which protects y 
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Its the easiest and 
only way to get 
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Sold everywhere 
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) CURE 
nasalcatarrh,uterinecatarrh caused 
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore 
mouth or inflamed eyes by ply 

sing the stomact 

need not ut you surel ¢ CAN « cure these stebbom 
be a cold uf ;ions by loc al treatment with 

room in the paxtine Toilet t Antiseptic 
house if you own RD “ a or 

Heater. This & an oil i wx Bo ness, 
heater that gives satisfaction 12 represents the most successful wherever wed. Produces intense local treatm ent for feminine ills ever 

2 roduced housands of women test heat without smoke or smell because it &s Dr eT ana neh testy 
equipped with smokeless device—o0 trouble, 

to this fact. go cents at druggists, 

oo danger. Easily carried arornd from room Send for Free Trial x 
to room. You cannot turn the wick too high VHE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass, 

or too low. As easy and simple to care for 
as a lamps The 

PERFECTION 0il Heater 
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.) 

is an ornament to the home. It is made in two finishes—nickel 
and japan, Pras oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds 
4 quarts of oil 20d burns 9 hours. E heater warranted, 
Do not be satisfied with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater. 

If you cannot jet Heater or information from your dealer write 
to nearest agency for descriptive circular, 

or 
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NEW bus COVERY 'DROPSY Xv, nicovay; 
wernt speen, Boek of tentimeninle ned 19 ra po treatment 

| Beee, bw Hn GRERS'S ORS, Fer PB, Atlante, Ga 

full of pimples 
wpole dite for many a one. Get vid of 

ther by siding digestion with 

Parsons’ Pills 
They aanist digestion, help Ue liver odo 

ite work, and enre constipation. 
Pt up in glass vials, 

Price 25 cents, ee ly wi tutu 

makes the home 
beighs. Is the: Is {ha satent 

household use, Give a lee, way Tight 1 ned 
with latest improved burner, of brass 
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable Ly Tae, 
dining room or parlor. If not at your dealers write to nearest 
AEENCY: ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY    


